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1 Overview
Since 2004, the country has experienced a remarkable growth in the adoption of alternative renewable energy
sources into the energy mix, especially wind and biomass, which now contribute to ~20% of the country’s
energy. The growth in demand, promoted by social mobility in the recent years, added to ever growing
extreme climate events and fluctuation of commodity prices in international markets, drove the Brazilian
government to seek the attainment of an even greener paradigm in the energy mix, along with security in
energy supply during hostile climatic and economic scenarios.
This pool of challenges also encouraged the Federal Government to start a reformulation the energy
sector towards a paradigm of a more liberal energy market. Reducing the role of major public energy
companies (Petrobrás and Eletrobrás) as drivers of investments while opening the environment for
private players - national and foreign - by privatizing gas and electricity state companies may help the energy
sector meet its goals for modernization.
In the small producer realm, the power generation sector is also about to launch a new legal framework
in 2017 with the focus to:
 Further stimulate the adoption of distributed energy in Brazil including PV solar rooftops, minigeneration, energy storage, electric vehicles;
 Prepare the infrastructure and legal framework to enhance technologies for net- metering (and
disseminate the concept of the prosumer), smart grids and the introduction of cloud-based systems
for optimized electricity management;
 Solve legal issues and make a transparent framework to resume private investments;
Brazil's Ministry of Mines and Energy (MME) makes yearly updates of their 10-year plan for energy
expansion (Plano Decenal de Expansão de Energia – PDE). The current PDE (2016-25) sets goals to promote
alternative sources of renewable energy – which we will call ‘asre’ - (wind, solar, biomass and small
hydropower generation) and has furthermore brought in the consideration of Brazil’s commitment at the
Paris Agreement to reduce GHG emissions to 43% by 2030, with 2005 as base year. We explore PDE 201625 in section 3 of this report.
Regarding biogas and biomethane, even though they benefit from policies aimed for ‘asre’, these sources
demand special conditions to allow their initial expansion in the market.
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A federal policy for the biofuels sector – Renovabio –, was recently announced and has generated positive
expectations for the industry. We discuss in this report the general context and conditions of the energy
sector in Brazil and the opportunities for developing biogas energy in the country.
National energy supply in 2016 reached 288,3 Mtoe (tons of oil equivalent), with the main energy sources
consisting of: oil products, 105,4Mtoe (36.5%); sugarcane biomass, 50,3 Mtoe (17.5%) and hydraulic,
36,3 Mtoe (12.6%). As seen in Figure 1, 43,50% of the country’s total energy supply already comes from
renewable sources, which is way above global average (13,5%, 2014) and the average of OCDE countries
(9,4%, 2014).
According to PDE 2015-24 the overall balance in 2024 between renewable/non-renewable sources
should remain unchanged as the total energy supply is expected to reach nearly 400 Mtoe. Participation
of oil sources should drop to 34,9% together with vegetable coal (6,9%); expected increase comes
specially from renewables - other biomasses, solar, wind - (8,1%).

Figure 1 - 2017 national energy mix with highlight to renewable energy sources. EPE, 2017
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2 Electricity
The National Electric Energy Agency (ANEEL) regulates the electricity sector and promotes energy
auctions in the regulated or captive market, based on government plans for the demand of electricity in
the National Interconnected System (SIN) (figure 5).
In 2004, a new framework modernized the electricity sector, increased competitiveness and expanded
coverage of the SIN. In the same year, the Incentive Program for Alternative Sources of Renewable
Electricity (PROINFA), designed by ANEEL, began specific auctions specific for ‘asre’ and was
paramount for the development of wind and bioelectricity.

2.1 Energy Mix
Renewable energy sources are now responsible for 81.7% of the country’s electricity. The PDE 2016-25
sets goals for further expansion of the ‘asre’, while, at the same time, larger hydro plants should reduce
their participation in grid. The planned expansion of incentive natural gas is a strategic energy source that
can reduce dependency from other fossil fuels for the automotive fleet and industry. The forecast is
presented in Table 1, showing with the evolution between 2015-2024 of each aggregated sources according
to a Business As Usual (BAU) scenario, presented in July 2017 by EPE1.
Nuclear Solar
1%
1%
Bioenergy
9%

Wind
8%
Fossil
17%

Hydro
64%

Figure 2 - National Electric Mix. Source: ANEEL, 2018

1

http://www.epe.gov.br/PDE/Documents/Arquivos/PDE2026/Cap3_Texto.pdf
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Table 1 - Perspective for the Energy Mix. EPE, 2017
Source

2016

2020f

2024f Δ 2024/2016 Share of Total (%)
2024 (%)
Installed capactiy (MW)

Hydro (>30MW)

89.698,0

102.008,0

102.501,0

14,3

55,7

Hydro (<30MW)

5.820,0

6.658,0

7.558,0

29,9

4,1

10.025,0

17.645,0

24.862,0

148,0

13,5

12.881,0

13.577,0

15.802,0

22,7

8,6

21,0

3.660,0

7.660,0

36.376,2

4,2

118.445,0

143.548,0

158.383,0

33,7

86,0

Wind
Biomass

a

Solar
Renewables
Nuclear

b

Natural Gas
C oal
Oil

c

Diesel

c

Nonrenewables
Total

1.990,0

1.990,0

1.990,0

12.532,0

14.672,0

16.172,0

29,0

-

8,8

3.174,0

3.514,0

3.514,0

10,7

1,9

3.721,0

3.721,0

3.287,0

-

11,7

1,8

1.530,0

1.530,0

787,0

-

48,6

0,4

22.947,0

25.427,0

25.750,0

12,2

14,0

141.392,0

168.975,0

184.133,0

30,2

100,0

1,1

a

- considersing sources from sugarcane, forestry, animal waste and Municipal Solid Waste.

b

- New Nuclear Plant Angra 3 is not expected to be operational before 2026

c

- Sources phasing out - no new plants with firm operation will be contracted.

2.2 Energy Market
In the Brazilian electricity sector, since 1998, there has been a differentiation between renewable sources,
‘traditionally’ meaning hydropower plants of >30MW, and the ‘asre’, comprising small hydro-plants
(<30MW), solar, biomass and wind. Since 2014, these sources are also denominated Stimulated Energy
(SE) and face a simplified authorization scheme and tax exemptions from 50% to 100% in local
transmission (TUST) and distribution network (TUSD) taxes, which can reduce the final price of
electricity generated from SE up to 27%.
In the regulated market, all contracts are public and happen between the electricity distributors and the
generators through open energy auctions, where the bid with the lowest cost per generated MWh wins.
Before the auction, the regulatory entities announce the price ceilings for each energy source: hydro,
wind, bioenergy and fossil. With these price ceilings, the government tries to grant the diversification of
the energy awarded, be setting the ceilings on feasible levels. Thus, biogas competes in the bioenergy
price levels. Every consumer with a demand lower than 3.000MW must purchase electricity from the
regulated market.
In the free, or spot, market certain consumers can negotiate their energy supply directly with the
distributor companies or independent generators; or, if it produces energy, sell the excess to the
distributor. The Chamber of Commerce of Electric Energy – CCEE is responsible for controlling all
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contracts within the free market.
A potential free consumer is every unit with a min. power load of 3.000 kW regardless of the energy
source. Every unit with a minimum load of 500kW who purchases from SE sources can become a special
consumer and buy electricity in the free market.
The Free market has grown steadily since 2004 – another result of the new framework -, showing its
potential to attract new energy projects, especially those with a capacity between 500 – 3.000 kW.
However, in 2015, the hike in electricity prices for captive consumers due to the previous year’s water
crisis caused mass migration of captive industrial and residential clients to the free market.
In 2016 only, the market grew 74%, reaching a total of 4.449 consumers, with 3.610 being special
consumers – mostly solar PV rooftop. Free market negotiations were responsible for 27,1% (16.546 MW
avg) of the electric demand in the SIN network. This market trend already attracts players interested in
pursuing bioelectricity generation projects.
2.2.1 Distributed Generated Energy
Distributed energy is all energy that is generated close to the final consumer and is not connected to the
SIN network, either because SIN is not available or by choice, and is meant for self-production or
commercialization of the excess between nearby consumers. The producers of this type of energy can be
divided between large scale - typically industries - and smaller scale producers, typically residential or
commercial.
The main potential for distributed energy projects comes from industries that are typically located in
remote areas: steel, paper, oil refinery, sugarcane and food. For these energy-intensive industries, the
demand is not just for electricity and steam but also for fuels to be used in vehicle fleets or in boilers.
To encourage the expansion of the small scale distributed energy market, the Federal Government
introduced in 2012 the figures of the micro (<75kW capacity) and mini-generators (75 kW – 3 MW)
of decentralized energy, which will have the future option to become a prosumer with the advent of
smart energy metering (net-metering). If connected to the grid, prosumers can receive credits to reduce
the energy bill with the energy distributor if they consume less energy than what they generate.
According to ANEEL, since 2012, 670 distributed energy projects – among which: 631 of Solar PV and
4 of Biogas – were responsible for the production of 54 TWh. Until 2024, the EPE perspective is for
distributed energy to contribute with 98 TWh.

2.3 Bioenergy
Table 2

presents the bioenergy power plants connected to the SIN network, either in operation,
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construction or licensing phase. Except for the liquid biofuels, vegetable coal and elephant grass, all plants
use residual biomasses to produce electricity.
From the Forestry residue biomasses, highlight is given to black liquor, a by-product of the paper
manufacturing. Forestry waste is normally used by steel, wood and paper industries, who are able to
commercialize the excess electricity produced from their waste. The use of forestry bioelectricity should
have exceptional grow in the near future.2
Out of over 13 GW of installed capacity from bioelectricity, 74,16% (10,38 GW) comes from 242
‘Independent producers’ -plants that won energy auctions and have an amount of contracted energy
they must produce -; 21,8% (2,99 GW) are from 97 ‘auto-producers’ destined to self-consumption;
while 3,96% (0,55GW) is supplied by 195 ‘registered producers’ - auto-producers who are allowed to
sell their excess energy in the free market.
Other residual biomasses - from coffee or peanut production, for example - are also burned locally usually
for heating processes.
Table 2 - Bioenergy power plants in operation in Brazil. ANEEL, 07/2017.
Source

Installed capacity

Level 1

Level 2

#plants

Sugarcane
Agroindustry

(kW)

Capacity (%)

397

11,047,910

6.83

Biogas – agriculture

3

1,822

0.01

Elephant grass

3

65,700

0.04

Rice husk

12

45,333

0.03

Ethanol

1

320

0.00

Biodiesel

2

435

0.002

Liquid biofuels
Vegetable coal

7

41,197

0.03

vegetable coal – High furnace gas

10

114,265

0.07

Wood

3

1,565

0.01

Black liquor

17

2,273,036

1.41

Forestry waste

49

3,851

0.240

Biogas - Animal Production

13

4,439

0.01

Biogas – MSW

16

120,384

0.07

Coal - MSW

1

27

0.02

534

13.654.584,00

Forestry

Animal manure
Municipal Solid
Waste

Total

2.3.1 Biogas Potential in Brazil
The Brazilian Energy Research Company (EPE) defines residual biomass as: organic by-products that
have economic value considered low, zero or negative. When negative value occurs, for example, a

2

EPE. Renewable Energy Atlas. Growth should incentive the development of briquetting and pellet markets.
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biomass cannot be launched untreated in the environment, requiring adequate final disposal. In contrast
to residual biomasses, there are dedicated biomasses - energy crops/forests. Residual biomass energy
chains can also be classified, based on the spatiality of its supply between spread, distributed or
concentrated (Table 3).
TCDK selected five types of residual biomass (concentrated) from four industrial segments - livestock
production (dairy milk, pig and poultry meat), sugarcane (vinasse), Municipal Solid Waste (landfilled) –
to estimate the potential to produce energy from biogas. The choice of the biomasses was based in the
view from EPE and relevant industries of the most interesting residual biomasses streams to use biogas
as a solution for energy recovery.
Table 3 - Classification of residual biomass according to spatiality of supply. EPE, 2016a 3

Type

Characteristics

Feasibility:

Example:

Spread

Occurrence: in large

Small. Large logistics

Sugarcane straw, cattle manure

areas; Density: low

cost.

Occurrence: in medium

Average. Require

Cluster of small/medium sized

to large areas; density:

centralized (co)digestion

animal producers

medium

or cogeneration plant.

Occurrence: in focused

High.

Distributed

Concentrated

Bagasse, vinasse, rice husk,

areas (e.g. industries).

manure from large animal

Density: high

farms, Sludge from Sewage
plants, etc

2.3.1.1

Sugarcane residues – Vinasse and filter cake

Brazil is the world’s largest producer of sugarcane. In 2016, this culture covered over 1 million ha, harvest
of over 657 million tons of sugarcane. There are about 410 sugarcane producers, spread mainly around
two axis: Southeast – Centre west and Northeast. São Paulo has by far the largest production and
processing capacity: 148 mills.
Approximately 70% of all the generated bagasse is burned locally to meet the mill’s demand of selfproduction; the rest is either sold or used to produce excess electricity. The straw is either burned during
the mechanical harvest or laid in the soil to cover the fields right after collection of the cane. In the future,

EPE, 2016a. Mapping of the potential of renewable energy in Brazil organized by reference researcher Maurício
Tolmasquim.
3
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its demand may increase, with the objective of using it at cogeneration plants or to produce 2G ethanol.
Therefore, the achievable potential of biogas comes from the Vinasse and filter cake 4 .
There are currently three operating vinasse-to-biogas plants from agricultural waste connected to SIN
(Table 2) with a capacity of merely 1,822 kW. There were a number of other experiences of AD with
vinasse, while filter cake is still undeveloped; however, sugarcane-holding group Raízen is building a codigestion plant based on filter cake and vinasse.
Currently, the raw vinasse effluent from ethanol production serves as fertilizer in the farmlands, however,
due to its high COD and moisture content it must be applied correctly to avoid soil contamination. In
theory, all of it could be diverted to a biodigester as the digestate does not lose value as fertilizer, on the
contrary, its lower moisture and COD would facilitate its handling and reduce risks and costs.

Figure 3- Distribution in 2015 of sugarcane mills per state. CONAB, 2017

4

CNI. Industry vision on solid waste management. Sugarcane Agroindustry, 2014.
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Figure 4 - Evolution and perspective of sugarcane and ethanol production. EPE and MAPA, 2016

TCDK revised two studies by institutions from the sugarcane and energy sectors to present reference
values of potential biogas production from vinasse (Table 4). The studies provide a range of the potential
volume of biogas from the ethanol. With these data and the 2026 perspective for ethanol production,
TCDK calculated the potential contribution that vinasse-originated biogas has to compliment the
national energy mix. The aggregated results are presented in Table 7.
Table 4 - Parameters of biogas production from vinasse

Figures
m3 vinasse / m3 ethanol
N m3 biogás / m3 vinasse
Nm3 biogas (vinasse) /m3 ethanol
Nm3 CH4 (biomethane)/m3 ethanol a
Biomethane (kWh (vinasse)/m3 ethanol) b, c, 9
Biogas (kWh / m3 ethanol)
Electricity (kWh (biogas) / m3 ethanol) c
a Considering 60% CH4 in biogas
b For comparison, 1m3 of ethanol has 5931.3 kWh
c Considering 40% efficiency of biogas engine
2.3.1.2

ÚNICA 5

EPE 6

12
9,5
114
68,4

12,5
150
90

918,8
551,3
220,5048

Residual Biomass from livestock production

2.3.1.2.1 Dairy milk and Slaughterhouse

Brazil has the world’s second largest meat and milk production from bovines - with 215 million heads.

UNICA (National Association of the Sugarcane Industry). Overview of Biogas in Brazil: the Sugarcane sector
contribution. 2016.
6 EPE, 2016a. Mentioned before.
5
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Cattle for meat production are grown in extensive farms, which cause the manure to be dispersed,
hindering the potential for biogas production. The manure produced at dairy units, on the other hand,
are more feasible due to the concentrated volume. The industries are concentrated in the Centre-West
and Southeastern states.
The promising 2017-26 growth scenario for meat and dairy production is based on the growing domestic
demand and opening of export markets - 21% increase in meat production and 36,2% increase in exports.
The ongoing acquisitions trend will allow dairy producers to incorporate new technologies. Disruptions
brought by innovation may further increase the productivity gain for the milk industry.

Figure 5 - Raw milk production 2016 (thousand litters). FNP, 2016
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Figure 6 - Perspective of bovine meat and raw milk production. FNP, 2016 and MAPA, 2016.
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2.3.1.2.2 Pig Production

Brazil is the world’s fourth-largest pig producer, reaching 42 million heads in 2016, strongly concentrated
in the South region (49%). The entire chain is an important economic actor, with a strong link between
farm-industries - about 89% of the meat products are industrialized – and the export markets (exports
correspond to 27% of production).
The 2015-26 scenario expects a promising 21% increase in production, with a 43,1% expected growth in
exports, due to a strong sector focus towards the international markets. The pig meat industry is advanced
in its consolidation process, which allows strong investments to become more competitive to attend
higher demanding export markets.

Figure 7 - Pig Population by state
5,000
4,500

k tons

4,000
3,500
3,000
2,500
2,000
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2011

2013

2015

2017

2019

2021

Production
Perspective
Figure 8 - National pig meat production and perspective

2023

2025
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2.3.1.2.3 Poultry

Brazil is the world’s third-largest producer and first exporter of chicken meat. As shown in figure 10, the
South region concentrates most production (~65%). The integration of the poultry productive chain is
highly advanced, allowing the industry to attend to the most demanding export markets.
The investment capacity of this industry will allow for further expansion in its production. Both
production and exports are expected to increase - respectively, by 34,6% and 42,7% - in the ten-year
period.

Figure 9 - Chicken meat national production (in tons of meat)

k tons

20,000
18,000
16,000
14,000
12,000
10,000
Production

Perspective

Figure 10 - National chicken meat production and perspective
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2.3.1.2.4 Livestock

In the case of by-products from confined livestock production (dairy cattle, pork, poultry), there is a
negative cost associated to these biomasses due to environmental restrictions on its use. A reference cost
for handling the raw waste is of 15 USD / ton, which could be halved or completely avoided, depending
of the final use of the digestate.
The first successful initiatives to produce and use biogas from the meat industry by-products in a
commercial scale were subsidized by the carbon credit markets created by the Kyoto Protocol. Poultry
and pork producers have used covered lagoons anaerobic digesters (Canadian model) to treat the
manure, use the digested matter as fertilizers and the biogas for heat in the farms or simply flaring it –
very few CHP cases. A total of 62 projects of biogas generation from livestock manure were implemented
within the Carbon Credit market, the majority with heat recovery for the farms, many of them still in
operation (Table 5), however, their low flexibility in terms of the biomass input and high maintenance
hindered further efforts to expand such model.
Studies must consider that not all farms have the necessary volume of residual biomass to enable a bio
digester. ICDK considered an availability of 20% of the total bovine manure, 50% of pig manure and
75% for poultry manure. The key parameters used to calculate the energy generation presented in Table
5

are as follow:
Table 5 - Livestock production parameters to calculate biogas generation from the residual biomass. EPE, 2016.

Residual
Biomass

2.3.1.3

Generation
factor

Biogas
potential

Kg manure Nm3 CH4 /
/ head / day
t manure

Energy content
(biogas)

Electric
potential

Biomethane
potential

kWh
/ t manure

kWh (electric)
/ t manure

Nm3 CH4
/ t manure

Bovine - confined7

15

24

245,39

98,16

147,23

Swine

2,5

46,8

479,16

191,66

287,50

Poultry

0,1

91,9

940,86

376,34

564,52

Solid Waste Management

The Municipal Solid Waste (MSW – domestic, public and commercial) management system is a persistent
environmental challenge in Brazil. Around 10% of the generated MSW in 2015 wasn’t even collected and
about 41% of collected waste didn’t have proper disposal, in spite of dumpsters and controlled landfills
being prohibited since 2014. Smaller municipalities (less than 50.000 inhab.), especially at the poorest
regions (centre-West, Northeast and North), face the largest challenges to implement MSW management
systems due to lack of expertise, support from Federal Government and funding for the system.

7

Only the manure generated from the dairy plants and slaughterhouses.
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From the 5.570 municipalities, 2.244 have sanitary landfills, 1.774 have controlled landfills and 1.552 have
dumpsters. Overall, each municipality spends USD 1,16 per day per inhabitant in the total MSW system.
During 2008-12, the peak of U.N carbon credit market, an increase in projects to collect biogas generated
by the digestion of the confined organic fraction of the MSW (MSWOF). Until 2013, 41 projects from
landfills were implemented, however only 2 landfills had an electric generation plant (both in São Paulo
metropolis) totalling 46,64 MW capacity, most consisted of building the collection system and flaring the
gas.
According to Table 2, sixteen electric generation projects from landfill are in operation with an installed
capacity of 120.4 MW, an increase of 30% in a 12-month period, which demonstrates the market interest
for this application. The largest national biogas-to-power plant in a landfill, Termoverde Caieiras, was
launched in 2016 and has an installed capacity of 29,5 MW.

Figure 11 - Main statistics of Municipal Solid Waste generation, collection and final destination, according to region.
ABRELPE, 2016 (reference year 2015)
Table 6 - Parameters used to calculate biogas potential from Landfills

Landfill waste MSW
MSWOF / MSW
Landfill waste MSWOF
digestion efficiency at landfill
Methanization factor
Energy content
Increase of waste diverted to
landfill y-o-y8

2016 (k tons)
2016 (tons)
Nm3 Ch4 / t MSWOF
kWh

42.570.31500
50%
58.315,50
50%
55
562,89
1,52%

The gravimetry of the MSW has an average 50% organic fraction in weight. The study from EPE
According annual study from National association from National Public Waste Handling Association
(ABRELPE): National MSW Sector Overview (2016), year base 2015.
8
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considers, as a conservative figure, a 50% biodigestion rate of the MSWOF mass due to the uncontrolled
conditions of the confined waste at the landfills. ICDK only considered the landfilled portion of the
MSW for the calculations. The resumed parameters for the calculation of the MSW OF’s potential to
generate energy from biogas are seen in Table 6.
2.3.1.4

Energy Generation Potential from Biogas

The selected biomasses had a potential of 11,62 TWhe in the reference year of 2016 and may increase to
16,60 TWhe by 2026. If we consider a capacity factor of 85% - normal for biomass thermoelectric plants
– the potential installed capacity would be 1,56 GW in 2016 and 2.23 GW in 2026. The results of the
residual biomasses potential to generate biomethane for fuel and electricity (based in a power generator
efficiency to be 40%) are compiled in Table 7.
Table 7 - Potential offer of bioelectricity and biomethane per source.
2016
Residual
biomass

2026

Biomethane
(million Nm3)

Electricity
(TWh)

Installed
capacity
(MWe)a

Biomethane
(million Nm3)

Electricity
(TWh)

Installed
capacity
(MWe)a

Vinasse

1.915,20

6,17

829,19

2.941,20

9,48

1.273,40

Swine

1.235,99

0,82

110,66

1.573,38

1,05

140,87

Poultry

3.514,88

2,34

314,26

5.119,64

3,41

457,96

Bovine

124,77

0,083

11,15

155,10

0,101

13,56

Landfill

585,34

2,20

295,00

680,65

2,55

343,03

Total

7.376,18

11,62

1.560,26

10.469,98

16,60

2.228,83

a 85%

capacity factor. Full year operation.

2.3.2 Biogas Installed Capacity
According to data from the Biogas National Registry (Cadastro Nacional do Biogás), maintained by the
International Center on Renewable Energies – Biogás, in 2015 there were 127 units in Brazil that had
been generating energy from biogas, with an approximate production of 1.6 million cubic meters of
biogas per day. In addition, there had been 22 units under planning or under implementation and ten
others under reformulation, which altogether totalized a number of 153 registered units.
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Table 8 - Number of units and biogas production for energy purposes per category in Brazil (2015) 9
UNIT CATEGORITY
SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT
CODIGESTION
AGRICULTURE
INDUSTRY
SANITY LANDFILL

Nr. Of Units
7
5%
8
6%
60
47%
43
34%
9
7%

Biogas Production
(m³/day)
85.052
5%
13.905
1%
469.038
29%
368.206
22%
705.19
43%

An analysis of the unit categories presented in Table 8 shows that, among the ones in operation, 47% of
them utilized agricultural substrates and 34% used industry substrates. However, in relation to the amount
of biogas produced for energy purposes, 43% of it originates from sanitary landfills, 29% from agriculture
substrates and 22% from industry.
Regarding the main biogas energy application in the units in operation in Brazil, from the total of
127 units, 49% of them apply biogas in thermal energy generation and 44% of them use it for electric
power generation. However, most of the biogas produced for energy purposes, which amounts to 65%,
is utilized in the generation of electric power, and nearly 31% of it is applied in the generation of thermal
energy.
Table 9 - Application of biogas in Brazil (2015 values)
BIOGAS APPLICATION
ELETRIC POWER
THERMAL ENERGY
MECHANICAL ENERGY
BIOMETHANE

Nr. of units
56
62
6
3

44%
49%
5%
2%

Biogas production (m³/day)
1075626
513507
45377
688

65,5%
31,3%
2,8%
0,4%

2.3.3 Power Generation
Regarding the energy sector, Brazil is endowed with a distinguishing provision of renewable energy
sources in its mix, specially hydroelectricity, biomass and wind power.
Table 10 - Biogas Power Plants connected to the grid. ANEEL, 2018
RESIDUES
SOURCE
AGROINDUSTRY
ANIMAL
URBAN WASTE
Total

9

Nr. of Power
Plants
2
14
20
36

Installed
Capacity (kW)
948
4481
133129
138558

BIOGAS AND BIOMETHANE REPORT IN MERCOSUR - Grupo Ad Hoc de Biocombustíveis do

Mercosul – GAHB - 2017
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Out of Brazil’s total energy generation, Biogas represents a total of 0,08%, with an installed capacity of
138,5 MW. Its three main sources are agriculture (sugarcane), livestock production and solid urban
residues (waste management).
2.3.3.1

Operation Costs

The costs, that add up to build the total operation cost for energy generation, are related to the bio
digestor operation and maintenance costs, the cost savings with mineral fertilizers, the burning processes,
the power generation equipment operation and maintenance costs, biomass logistics costs, among others.
Transmission fees are down to 50%, or even 0%, given that these power plants could be considered SE.
In Brazil it’s estimated that the total operational costs for biogas energy generation are around
BRL70/MWh.
Initial investments may vary depending on the scale of the power plant and on the technology
implemented to digest and burn the given biomass. Geo Energética installed a 7MW power plant in
Paraná, based on sugarcane residues, with an initial investment of BRL 40 million, while CS Bioenergia
installed another power plant, also in Paraná, but this time based on sewage and sludge, with an initial
investment of BRL 102 million, given the extra expenses due to the biomass. For large-scale power plants,
the relative initial investments (BRL/MW) are smaller. Geo Energética’s Caieiras 29,5MW power plant,
based on municipal solid waste, had an initial investment of BRL110 million, and Raízen’s Bonfim power
plant, based on sugar cane vinasse, has an estimated investment of BRL130 million.
2.3.3.2

Revenue Levels

Biogas energy was first negotiated in the captive market in 2016, when Raizen’s Bonfim 21MW power
plant was awarded to provide electric power at BRL251,00/MWh10. In that occasion, biogas-based energy
competed against other bio energies in price levels. Raízen, which is the result of a joint venture between
Shell and Cosan and the Brazilian lead sugar cane producer, has its business case for this power plant
based only on the energy revenue to be earned in the 20 years contract from the auction. Geo Energética’s
Caieiras negotiates its output in the free market, with prices between BRL200 and BRL250/MWh11.
These price levels are made possible due to the large scale of the power plants, which drives cost
reductions. For small-scale power plants that negotiate their exceeding generated power with the Utilities,
the energy prices are more attractive, around BRL390/MWh. Considering an exchange rate of
10
11

http://www.aneel.gov.br/resultados-de-leiloes
http://www.abraceel.com.br/zpublisher/materias/clipping_web.asp?id=113779
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BRL3,5/USD1,00, this is comes to be around USD110/MWh.
2.3.3.3

Legislation

Despite bioenergy being one of the development targets of the Brazilian economy for decades, there are
no direct incentives from the government for biogas, but it does not mean that the market is unassisted.
There are no local content requirements applied to biogas equipment, like there are for other energy
markets. However, biogas equipment are eligible for import tax, like any other imported goods, and this
tax, added to the other regular taxes in Brazil, could build up to 60% of the original cost of the equipment.
Other than that, given that most of the generation capacity of biogas power plants are not bigger than
30MW, the power plants are eligible to be considered SE and have discount on the transmission fees.
2.3.3.3.1 RenovaBio Program

In March 2017, the Mines and Energy Minister launched a public call to receive inputs to prepare the
first National policy aimed for the development of Biofuels, which is also part of the restructuring of the
electric sector commented before. The policy aims to explore the regional potentialities of the biogas and
biomethane as an entirely domestic fuel (in comparison to imported CNG), distributed source of energy
that can be storage, with potential to generate employment in the countryside and that is complementary
to the more traditional sources of energy from biomass (bagasse, rice husk, etc):


Electricity from Biogas should receive mechanisms to promote their participation in the energy
auctions, with price incentive (similar to Natural Gas Cogeneration) and include new auction
schemes – distributed energy auctions, regional energy auctions, etc.



RenovaBio sets up a system where the energy producer is audited, and when the potential for CO 2
emission avoidance is verified, bonds are generated, proportionally to the amount, in tons, of these
green-house gases. These bonds are, then, negotiated in the stock market, where the Utilities will
have to purchase them, according to a target set up by the program. MME estimates that these bonds
should worth USD10/ton of CO2 by 2028, and would generate a BRL2.7 billion market, in Brazil,
by then12. So, these bonds are an additional potential to the energy producer to build up its revenue
and turn the biogas energy an attractive business.

12

http://www.energia.sp.gov.br/2018/04/mme-propoe-metas-para-o-renovabio/
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2.3.4 Biogas Upgrading
The need for energy sources used for heat and fuel for boilers and automotive fleet also represents a big
concern for consumers in remote areas, who often pay high prices for Diesel, Ethanol or Compressed
Natural Gas (CNG). The final costs for consumers of the different fuel options have quite high calorific
prices. Brazil has an estimated operating fleet of 99 vehicles converted to operate with bio methane fuel.
2.3.4.1

National Gas Grid

The National Gas Grid (Figure 12) is limited to the coastal lines and around the connection to Bolivia,
which forces inland consumers of CNG to rely on road trucks to deliver fuel. In these cases, purification
of local generated biogas can become a cost effective alternative for self-consumption. If it is an option,
the injection in the national gas grid is an attractive option that should increase overtime with incentive
policies.

Figure 12 - Natural Gas Grid. ANP, 2016

2.3.4.2

Operation Costs

The cost to upgrade the biogas to bio methane, within the regulation standards, also varies according to
the scale and technologies implemented. As a reference, the cost of a upgrading plant with a output of
1000m3 a day stays around BRL1,8/m3. This cost level is suitable for the producer self-consumption,
especially if the application of this bio methane is into his/her vehicle fleet. As the output is up scaled,
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the operation cost is dissolved, which allows the commercialization of the bio methane into the natural
gas grid. It is estimated that the cost could reach BRL0,9/m3 in a higher volume operation.
2.3.4.3

Revenue Levels

Biogas upgraded to bio methane has its primarily application in Brazil as vehicle fuel. Given that the
natural gas grid does not reach the countryside, the industry park in the interior of the country is not
adapted to use natural gas in its processes, and the vehicle fleet already adapted to vehicle natural gas is
concentrated around the existing grid, on the coastal line of the country. Thus, the application of bio
methane as vehicle fuel is directed to the agroindustry fleet: trucks, tractors, generators, etc. Itaipu
hydropower plant developed, in association with CIBiogas, a biogas upgrading unit with a pumping
station to commercialize its bio methane for vehicles. The price level is set according to the price level of
other fuels and the equivalent consumption. Current price level set in this facility is BRL1,8/m 3 of bio
methane (USD0,5/m3). Table 11 shows the current prices, in BRL, for automotive fuels in Brazil.
Table 11- Current Prices for Automotive Fuels. ANP May 2018 .
Fuel

Unit

Minimum
Prices

Average
Prices

Maximum
Prices

LPG

USD/13kg
USD/m3
USD/l
USD/l
USD/l
USD/l

9.28
0.42
1.01
0.73
0.79
0.57

14.46
0.56
1.16
0.89
0.91
0.73

23.71
0.71
1.38
1.17
1.21
1.09

CNG
Gasoline
Diesel
Diesel S10
Ethanol

The application of upgraded biogas into the natural gas grid still faces structural problems of grid reach
and CapEx capability by the part of the producers. Table 12 presents the price levels that the gas
distribution companies work with, showing that once the grid barrier is through, bio methane is a
competitive source of gas to the grid.
Table 12 - Current prices of Natural Gas, according to selected distribution companies. ANP. 2017.
Natural Gas grid
Price (USD/m3)

Distribution company (State)

Price (USD/MMBtu)

Compressed Natural gas CNG (bottled) - single
tariff

Min

w. Avg

Max

Min

w. Avg

Max

(USD /
m3)

(USD/
MMBtu)

Copergás (PE)

0.34

0.35

0.41

9.01

9.81

10.67

0.32

8.50

MSGás (MS)

0.42

0.49

0.69

n/a

n/a

n/a

0.44

n/a

Gás Brasiliano (SP)

0.44

0.48

0.78

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Sulgás (SC)

0.32

0.33

0.59

8.58

8.73

15.94

0.31

8.25
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2.3.4.4

Legislation

In June 2017 the National Agency of Petroleum, Natural Gas (National Agency of Petroleum, Natural
Gas and Biofuel) approved resolution no685 allowing the injection of Biomethane from landfills and
sewage plants in the natural gas grid. Biogas from agriculture and livestock sources were already allowed
injection into the gas pipeline, but the other sources raised concerns from the natural gas operators due
to risky pollutants.
The norm sets the limits for the concentration of Siloxanes (0,3 mgSi/m3), Chlorinated (5,0 mg Cl/m3),
fluorinated (5,0 mg F/m3) substances and frequency of analysis – weekly if the mentioned contaminants
are within 75-100% of the limit and monthly if below 75%.
This is an important step to increase accountability to Biomethane as a viable fuel for the gas mix. ANP
estimates the immediate potential of Biomethane mix in the natural gas grid by 285 thousand m3/day –
which might increase to 17 million m3 / day until 2030 -; this volume could fuel 25% of the entire
domestic fleet (private and commercial) or replace 44% of diesel vehicles13 for Vehicular Natural Gas
(VNG).
2.3.4.4.1 RenovaBio Program

The recently proposed program also addresses the biomethane production:


The policy will incentive biomethane through the much needed harmonization between sectoral
policies (Environmental, Non-renewable Natural Gas, etc) also between Federal and State level
legislation – which will allow State policy with specific incentive mechanisms to disseminate 14.
Renovabio should also include a tax incentive scheme for the development of commercial fleet –
buses and trucks – fuelled by biomethane.

13

https://www.abiogas.org.br/potencial-biogas-canal-energia

14

Out of the 27 states, only two states approve state legislation to support biogas: Rio Grande do Sul (2016) and Rio de
Janeiro (2012), both with very limited practical results so far.
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3 Conclusions
The basic conditions for the establishment of biogas projects in the electricity sector were set between
2004-12 and with the new ANP regulation for bio methane, this option is also free of legal restrictions.
Industry stakeholders show good expectations that the upcoming framework for the electricity sector
and biofuels development will bring the necessary incentives for the development of the bioenergy sector
in general.
The installed capacity in the SIN network of bioelectricity totals 13,65 GW (Table 1), only 0,138 GW from
that comes from Biogas – 0,12 GW from landfill biogas. Considering that our calculations shows current
potential to be 1,56 GW, Brazil only uses 7,7% of the feasible electricity potential from biogas. Looking
at the different sources there is a remarkable growth potential for biogas from vinasse, and swine and
poultry manure.
The PDE 2016/25 Energy Expansion Plan (Table 1) expects electricity from biomass to increase by
22,7%, until 2024 - 2,29 GW added capacity from 2015. According to TCDK’s conservative calculations,
biogas from the selected sources can easily cover that expansion. Until 2025, the EPE perspective is for
distributed energy, counting all energy sources, to be 98 TWh. The 2016 EPE Renewable Energy Atlas
estimates the total potential of distributed energy from biogas to be 36,5 TWh in 2016; 44 TWh in 2030
and 67 TWh in 2025. In the given context, the untapped potential for biogas cogeneration and bio
methane can become a key factor for a more decentralized and efficient energy grid.
As the government seeks to ensure the safety of the power grid and to decrease the dependency on fossil
fuels, biogas presents enough potential to help the energy cycles to be more efficient within the Brazilian
economy and brings further opportunities for energy consumers, asset developers, researchers and
companies from different walks of business. Local stakeholders are investing in initiatives to develop the
untapped potential of biogas and bio methane. A key factor to determine the feasibility of a biogas plant
from residual biomasses is the choice of pre-treatment. The investment rises substantially depending of
the implemented process, hence it is critical for the future biogas recovery projects the development of
commercial actors and technical processes to increase efficiency and reduce operational costs.
International stakeholders such as governments, universities and private companies can contribute with
the national development of the sector with expertise, equipment and solutions. By the other hand, the
growing demand for energy, in its different forms and sources, should prepare the field for bigger
endeavors within biogas: power plants larger than 20MW and bio methane production plants with
outputs higher than 15.000m3 a day. This scenario, added to the abundance of source material for its
operation, should drive biogas production costs further down, and making biogas a competitive and
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attractive business in the short term.
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